The following candidates have submitted their names from Council for election by the Council to the 2017-2018 ALA Executive Director Committee Search. To be eligible, nominee’s Council term must extend at least through the close of the 2018 Annual Conference:

**ONE (1) Chapter Councilor to be elected for one-year term (2017-2018):**

Samantha C. Helmick (Iowa)  
Public Services Librarian  
Burlington (IA) Public Library

Stephanie D. Tolson (Missouri)  
Dean, Lrng Res & Academic Support  
St. Charles Community College  
Cottleville, MO

Amy Spence Lappin (New Hampshire)  
Deputy Director  
Lebanon (NH) Public Libraries

Matt Beckstrom (Montana)  
Systems Manager/Librarian  
Lewis & Clark Library  
Helena, MT

**ONE (1) At-Large/Division/or Round Table Councilor to be elected for one-year term (2017-2018):**

Martin L. Garnar, Dean (IFRT)  
University of Colorado-Colorado Springs  
Colorado Springs, CO

Kimberly Anne Patton (AT LARGE)  
Youth Services Supervisor  
Kansas City Kansas Public Library  
Kansas City, KS

Aaron W. Dobbs (LITA)  
Systems & Electronic Res Libn  
Shippensburg Univ of Pennsylvania  
Ezra Lehman Memorial Library  
Shippensburg, PA

Sandra M. Barstow (AT LARGE)  
Head of Collection Development  
University of Wyoming Libraries  
Laramie, WY

Tamika Barnes (AT LARGE)  
Library Director  
Georgia State University  
Dunwoody, GA

Tyler Dzuba (AT LARGE)  
Outreach Librarian for Academic Programming  
University of Rochester  
Carlson Science & Engineering Library  
Rochester, NY

Mario M. Gonzalez, Executive Director (AT LARGE)  
Passaic (NJ) Public Library

Sara Kelly Johns (AT LARGE)  
School Librarian, Consultant, Speaker  
Online Instructor  
Syracuse University iSchool  
Saranac Lake, NY

Lauren Andrea Comito, JBA Mgr (AT LARGE)  
Queens Library  
Jamaica, NY

Leo Lo, Assoc Univ Libn (AT LARGE)  
Old Dominion University  
Norfolk, VA

Kari R. Mitchell, Librarian (AT LARGE)  
DC Public Library  
Washington, DC